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STNl1EMENT OF J. EDGAR HOOVER, DX:RECTOR,
FEDERAL BU.REAU OF INVl!lSTIGATION,
:BE!fORE SUBCOMMIT'l'EE OF TIUJ SENN.1:E
COMM!'l.TEE 01\' ]UREIGN BEIA'l1IONS, 3: 30 ·P, M. ,
MONDAY, MABO'f{ ~7 ., l.!:150
In the 26 yea:cs during whioh I have been :privileged to serve a0
D:tr00-to1• of the Foderal Bureau of Investigation, I have always maintained the
;,

vi.ow that :tf we we:re to fully d.ischarge the serious responsibil ttfos imposed
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ui:>on us, the oonf1.d.entia1 oharaotf;;r of our fil<:,s munt be inviolate.
A cardinal principle of success :for any agency hav:tng a responsibility

for 1.nvestdga:bionu is its abi.Ut;r to seoU:t:'lfi information.

able to ma:tnted.n confidences.

11.10 do that, it must bE'J

Any person furn:1.sh:t.ng info:rmat:ton

must h1;1.ve the

security of lmowi.ng that when he furnishes tnfo:rmat:ton on a confidential basis,
he will not at a later date :f':1.nd that confldenoe b:rolrnn.

When that occurs, tho

/!

a.Ml:l ty of the invewt.:l.ga.t:l.ve agency to diBohe.i'ge it,n responsibil:t.ties in the

The :public record o lea:rly proves that the FBI b,~oause it does :maintain ·
confidences haf3 been able to develop ve.lue.ble sources of inforrnatfon which have a
direct bearing on the internal security of the nation.

! need :reft;'lr only to

the goverrunent witnesSC;Jf:l who teHtifled in the trial of the elev.on Comraun:i.st
leaders in New Yc)rk last summer.

Seven of these w.ttncHrnos risked their l:lvf~S as

undercover employees of the FBI.

Tha quE,stion of opening the files of thl':i FBI involves a grav-e matter
of :principle.

In taking the :posHion t,hat the files of the ]'BI should rema:tn

:tnvlolate, I would not, of course, presume to discuss files other 'blia:n· tl16s~>-~of
t,he Fedei:r.•a.:i Bureau .o.f.. In.v.eat,t~:Uon..

'I'hem, files contain complaints, allegations, facto, and. statements of
all :persons interviewed..

Depending u:p::m thCJ plll'pose of the 1nvestigatio-n,
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pa.rtioularl.t in seourity oases, they
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not 011ly bt:tokground. data on the

indiv:l.dual but details of his ;private life Which bee.r upon the 1.nvesMgation.
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In thtH3e f'iles also a.re the ident.itt.$a li>t' our eoo:f'iden-tial eou,roes of infoi:100.-bion
~

and. full details of inv0stigat:tve ·b~ebnig;ye.s.

In short, they oo:nsist of a. running
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account of all that transpires.
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A file is maintained in each oaae because the :FBI ha.s reoei ved
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information, allegations, i:,r a oompla.1nt whioh if proven comes w1 thin the sphere
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of our responsibility, in pursuance of either Oongreseional or Exeoutive

0
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Directives,

After the investigation is completed, when indicated by Depax-tment

h~

procedure or jud.gment., a SUI!lllla:t'Y of the facts developed :ts furnished to the

a.1

Do:partment of' Jusuoe or United States Attorneys.

f1

gations, the re:ports of S:pooial Agents are submitted to the interested agency of
the g:,vermnent.

c~
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In other types of investi·

Deta:Us and information deaUng w:t th admin:l.strat:tve opera-tions

and oonf:t.dential sou.rcea 1 o:f 1nforma tion remain in our files.

The con tents of

d :\

these files were never intend<.:'ld to be disoloaed e.nd, unless we drastically

tl

change and cirou:msoribe our prooeduros, they should not be d.isclosed.
The qu.estion of divulging oontenta of' the files of agencies of

l.1

uj

fPVe:r'nment is not a new one.

Wh~m con:fionted with the question of divulging

the files of an E:x:eout:t.ve De:pa,rtment of the Government in 1909, the late
Pres:l.dent Theodore Boosevel t said:·
:l!

0

Sotn~ of theSl'J facts, •••• were given to the Government

under the seal 0:t' seo11eoy nnd cannot be d1.vulged and I
will see to it that the wox•d of this Government to the
a

individual is kept saored, 1'
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The disclosure of the contents of the files of the FBI would reveal
confidential proced'ures and teohniques.

If sp1•ead u:pon the record,· .o:r1m'!ha.l-s,

foreign abvents, subvel'Bivea, and others would. be for0wanied, and would seek
·i

methods ·to carry out their activities 'by a:voiding detection and thus clefeat the
very purposes for which the F.BI was crea.ted.

Each exception undermines this

principle, eatablit1hea e. precedent, and ~uld. ine\"fi•bably result in a, co:tnple·te

collapse of a traditional policy which has proven its soundness.
A dic1cloeuro of FBI reports wuld' reveal the identity of con:fidemtial
aou:t•ces of i.nf.ormat:ton and, 1.f it did not, place the livs-s of auoh petsons in

actual ,1oopardy, it would oe:rta.inly ru1n their futur(3 value and efft1ctiveness.

The disclosure of FBI reports would make otherwise patr:lotie oit'izens
reluctant to f'tunish inforr.na.tion.

Already, as a result of some unfortunate

disclosures of our files in court proceedings, our Special Agents frequently
are be:t.ng told by per·eons from whom they seek uforma.tton that they will decline
t,:_-i

be int,erviewed for fear the information will be misused. by some agency other

than the ]'BI,

+n the conduct of offtcial investigations, infomation of a h1.ghly

restricted nature having a direct bearing upon nati,mal secu1 :!.ty often f.inds
1

its way into the f:lles wnic,h; if d.inclosed., would be of considerable value to a
f0rElign power.

IncrelH1ingly, we ha.v0 obs0rved eff'o1·ts of a foreign :power to

seek j.ntinu:-tt.e :personal details concerning many of our leaders in Government and
industry"

Thoy should not be l'dded by having these de1tails made publio for their

use and adva,ntage, thero'by ori:ppJ.:J.ng the important wo:i:•k of the FBI.
So far, I
security grounds.

haVt7

dir·ected my roma:rka agains·t a discloaure of FBI fUes on

There ax·e other compelling reasons why the fHes of the .li'.BI

should. remo.:t.n :l.nvtolato.

For the want of a more apt compar:l.c,on, our files can

be compared to the notes o:t' a 'nawape.pe:i.• reporter bofore he has culled the
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:p:ri:ntable material from the u.np:t•intable.
:tnformatJ.on alone.

Thf) files do not consist of proven

The f:tlea must be viewed. as a Whole.

One re:port may allege

crimos of a most despicable t;y:pe, and the -t;ru:trh •:t' f&l.(t'.t ty of thei:Je charges
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may not omergi::1 until several. reports aro atudJ.~d., t'ul'ther invest1gation made

[

and ·tho wheat separa:ted from the chaff.
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I, fo2.· one, -w:>uld want no 1rart of an 1nveatigtativo oi•gan.ization which
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· had ·tht-1 power of d11$creM.on

ti.'.)

d00:i.dE:t w.hat in:f,::irmetio~ would be repox-ted and wha.t
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would. bf:, om:ttted.,

An Hem of' tnforroo.t,:lon whlch appears unimportant toda.y may
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provide the solut1.on of a case wb.en considered w:tth information received at a

later d.c:tte, o:.r;• it ma.y later establish the :tnnooonOf.P of the accused.

.

Sho1.1ld. a givf:ln file bo diGoloEJod, the 1.BSUEl would be a fa,r broader one

than concerns the subject of the inv0i:rt:t.ga.tion.

/,/

Names <:,f :pei•som1 who by force

of oiro1.n.uHta.noe entex•od. ::l.nt() the inveH~Mgation might well be innocent o'f any

wr·ong,

To publ:l.cizo thoi:i:• namE~f:l without· tho ox_pla11atJ.()n of th0i:!· associations

WbUld bo a (~ave :tn,justjci:'!.

1tven though they we:,.re g:!.ven an o.p:po:i;•tuni ty to la:t1:ir

give ·cheLt• ex:planation, tho :f'aot .:remains that trut,h seldom, .1.f eve;i;•, ca.tches u_p
w:i.th cha:t•geti.

I would not; want:, to be a pa:i:•t,y to Em.y act:lon which would

i.nnoctm·b :tndiv1.dual1:J for the .rest of ·t.heir Uvos,

11

smear"

We cannot diF:1r0ge,rd. the funda~

mental pr:incj:ples of common decency and th(·) a:rrplication of N.teic Ameri'olm
rj.ghts of' fair play.

'l1he ll'BI has the ob11.gation, Within the scope of Fud.eral law, not only
to p.i:otc,,ct the rigrrt.s, livfM, and. :property of our c:ttizens, but-

the conf:ld.entia.l rela.tionsh:1.p of

i;h1;i

alf10

to :protec·t.

citizen when ho patrfotfoally serves his

G.wo:mmont by providing info:t•matlon 6ssential to our seicur;tty.
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FBI repor ts set forth all <le tans secur od fi•o:rn a w1tne so.

detail ,;;

If those

w,~,t~ dlac>loe~ul, they could become trnbjec t to mis:tn torpre ta t.:l.on,

they

could. bo g,uot0a ()t\.t of conto:x:t, or thf:.JY o<::iuld b(;J ue::1ed to
thwar t truth , disto1 :·t
half truth s, and miaJ.•eprEH11:mt facts , The raw nu:1.terJal,
the allega tiiono , the

c 1)nHid.Gred aei ·~. WbQl(~.
h1.ri duty.

They a.rE.-1 of value to an inves tigato r :iJ?, ·bhG disch arge of

'lbese f'iles we:r·o

noY{H.'

intend ed to bt'l m~od in any othE)l' manner and the

pub He irrber~H:,t would n.ot b(3 £:JE,irved by the <li.Hcloourc~ of
th(:dr oonte nta.

I would. te,l,fq) t;hi~ a:$,l.tll~ strmd b0fcn•1, tl'lE', Att,o:moy Gono.
ral, cw I alroa dy he.VE), or
bef'or o any othti:r• bod.y. Th0 fact, that I have g1:.'e(3,·b rr:)l;fp1;)
Ct1, oonfi deuoe , and a
deoir e to be of assls tance to o, conun:l.tt()O of d.1.fft inguis
hed Senat ors, howev Gr, in
no way detrac tFJ from a p:r·:tnci.:p1i,, I say th1.H becau se I
do not want any
misin ter1> r0tati cm of my r·ema,rkfJ, nox· do I want :l.t sl:1.id.
tha.t this nnd o·ther
oommittEi-:)O o:f O~ngre~rn do not hc1.vc~ roy

I'f.H.:tpect and oonf'i dence .
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I would be

dor01 ict to .m.Y duty, untx•ue t.o my oont3oJ.c• noe, and. unwor
thy of my trust to take
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